
Rappahannock County

NAME OF CLAIMANT
#113-1 — Hudson, IT. E.

Lap on unn P. Jolliffe’s Heirs.
75Number of Acres:

Location: Hear headwaters of the Thornton River.
Roads: It is approximately seven miles down Thornton River to

the Lee Highway, hut the upper end of this road is too
rough to haul over even with teams and wagons. Through
Gaahm's Gap it is eight miles to Luray, most of which
is over an unimproved dirt road.
The soil is a gravelly cla~T loam of - medium depth and
fertility. The slopes are: moderately stee with a southeast

T r a c?naSd a«,aai&ftw§f • . . . , f. „ „The non-timbered portion of this tract
was cleared many years ago for agricultural purposes,
About 30 years ago the owner started an apple orchard on
an area of approximately 15 acres of the best land and
after the trees reached bearing age he discontinued
cultivation of the other land.

(Continued on other side)
The tract is partia ly enclosed with a substantial rail
fence. In addition to the orchard there are on the tract
the following buildings;
Dwelling:16x34* , log, weatherboarded,!-§ story, 5 rooms,
log with metdl roof and stone chimneys, occupied by
tenant -- --

Sail:
Soil:

History of

Improvements:

Bunk house: 14x30',
Cook house: 13x24',

30x40',
6x13» ,

13x30',
Hen house: 13x16'
Tool house:

metal roof, fair condition,
frame, shingle ro f

board siding, composition roof,
shingle roof --board siding, composition roof.

, metal roof --

d *

Barn:
Corn crib:
Stable:
-Li

Acreage and value of types:

Types

Ridge:

Slope:

Cove:

Grazing Land:

Fields Restocking:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreage

(30.008 32.50

47 10.90 512.30

Cultivated Land:

Orchard: 20 129.00 3580.00
33112.30
1200.00

34313.50
Minerals:

Value of Land: $ 532.30
Value of Improvements: $1300.00

Value of Orchard: $ 2580.00

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Fruit: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 57.50

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: '"one.
CLBHi.



-VHistory: Cobtim.^d

All chestnut oak; timber was cut for bark about 3© years ago and
the remaining stand of nature timber was cut later,
nothing of merchantable size except some scattered immature oaks and
poplars which cannot be marketed at a profit because of the comparative
inaccessibility of the tract.

There remains
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County: Rappahannock
District; piedmont'*\

#113-1 -- Hudson. H. H. Lap on Ann P. Jolllffe’s Iielrs

Acreage ;Claimed: 300 Assessed: 299.59 Deed:
No record

Deed:#20,000Value Claimed: Assessed: #1752.50

70 Acres.Area:

Location: Near headwaters of the Thornton River.
I

?r
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps:

^
All of the land claimed byH. H. Hudson lies within the Overall Survey. See lapreports for other three parcels of land.

Soil: Th8 soil is a gravelly clay loam of medium depth and
fertility. The slopes are moderately steep with a south-east and a southwest exposure.

Roads; It is approximately seven miles do n Thornton River tothe Lee Highway, but the upper end of this road is toorougn to haul ver even with teams and. wagons. Through
Beahm's Gap it is eight miles to Luray, most of which
is over an unimproved dirt road.

History of tract and condition of timber: The non-timbered portion
of this tract was cleared many years ago for agriculturalpurposes.
orchard on an area of approximately 15 acres of the bestland and after the trees reached

..bout 20 years ago the owner started an apple

bearing age he dis-continued cultivation . of the other land.
All chestnut oak ti her was cut for bar:about 30years ago and the remaining stand of nature ti iber was

cut later. There remains nothing of merchantable sizeexcept so e scattered immature oaks and poplars which
cannot b marketed at a profit because of the comparative
inaccessibility of the tract.

Improvements: The tract is partially enclosed with a substantial
rail fence. In addition to the orchard there are on thetract the following, buildings;
Dwelling: 16x24*, log, weatherboarded, one and one-halfstory, 5 rooms, l<bg with metal roof and stone chimneys,

#250.00
150.00
50.00

occupied b.y tenant
Bunk nouse: 14x30*, metal roof, fair condition.
Cook house: 12x24', frame, shingle roof -20x40’, board siding, composition

••••

.darn:
roof -Horn crib;
Stable:
roof -Hen house:
Tool house:

6x12’, shingle roof —
13x30’, board siding, composition

12x15*, metal roof - 1'5.00
20.00
73.00

#810.00
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#115-1 - Hudson, H. H.
Lap on

nMi ?. Jolliffe's Heirs

Orciiard: Of the 20 acres in orchard approximately three-fourths of
it is within the area covered by this report valued at
|125.00 per acre.

Value of land by types:
Total
Value
,20.00
96.00
230.00

Value
per acre
|2.50

4.00
10.00
1 5.JO

Acreage
8
24?r

Fg 23
Orchard 15

f346.0070

.1346.00
810.00
1873.00

v3038.00

1-43.30

Total value of land
Total value of improvements
Total value of orchard
Total value of tract

Average value per acre

A. Hudson in Rappahannock CountyIncludes all land clai ed by
for which this and three other reports have been prepared.1f*X



County: Rappahannock
District: PiedmontNl

A #113-1 -- Hudson, H. H.
Lap on

Ann P. Jolliffe’s Heirs.
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